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Surrender
Katie Keierleber
Quiet in the room, lights off, shades down
he awaits sleep with nervous anxiety.
Slowly he closes his eyes and they spring wide.
His mind turns over the uneventful day,
trying to forget the approaching night.
What will come when he surrenders thought
to his subconscious?
Dreams haunt him: a man, a devil man chases him
up unknown stairs; black-scarred, knifing, reaching hands
wanting to hurt but not to kill have him pleading
against a wall, trying to deflect the silver blade with words.
He knows his cries will be ignored.
He knows innocents will pretend not to see him.
A man who offers hope will be stabbed instantly.
He tosses and turns, kicking the blankets,
and then says a short prayer before going
to meet this anti-Christ.
As his eyes close heavily, he plummets
into the dream death-world.
He curses his fatigue because he knows
he will soon wake up
screaming.
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